November 12, 2020

Coming Soon...
November 16-20 - Can Hunger Week
Sabbath, Nov. 14 - MCC Church in MA
Gym... 10:30 am Children's Sabbath
School and 11:00 am Church Service
November 20 - Service Day (Gr. 10-12)
Permission Click
November 20 - Freshmen Ark Encounter
Permission Click

Sabbath, November 21 - MCC Church in MA Gym
10:30 am Children's Sabbath School and 11:00 am Church Service
November 25-29 - Thanksgiving Break
Sabbath, December 5 @ 11AM - MA's Christmas Church Service with
Madison Campus Church held in the MA Gym

The 11th Hour on the 11th Day of the 11th Month

Veterans Day was originally known as Armistice Day and it commemorated the ending of
the First World War. The cease-fire that ended the hostilities of the “Great War” is
celebrated on November 11; or more specifically – the “eleventh day of the eleventh month
at the eleventh hour.” President Wilson first declared the holiday in 1919.
In 1953, after World War II and the Korean War, a store owner in Kansas led a movement
to expand the holiday to honor “all veterans” not just those from WWI. President
Eisenhower signed a bill into law in 1954 changing Armistice Day to Veterans Day, thus
expanding its purpose. Now the day would be set aside to honor all those who are actively
serving or have served in one of the branches of the United States Armed Forces.
Madison Academy and Madison Campus Elementary consider it a privilege and a
responsibility to honor the men and women who so nobly serve our great country. This
year's event was a safe but effective way to say "THANK YOU" to our Veterans and the
families the Armed Forces. Enjoy the photos that follow and the link to the FBLive.

Facebook Live Video Link

Master Sergeant Leon Crayton, U.S.A.F.,
who served as a Tuskegee Airman for 31
years, attended the parade from his home
in Alabama. Proud son, Maurice drove in
the parade with his phone on
Facetime...because that is how we honor

those who defend us.

More great pictures from this event are
posted the end of the newsletter.

Health & Safety @ MA
We have greatly missed the students
who have been quarantined or have
chosen to stay virtual for their safety
or that of others.
As we plan for returning, please
remember that the whole point of
social distancing, make wearing,
and hand sanitizing, is to protect
ourselves from asymptomatic
carriers. We love that you love each
other, but stopping the spread of
germs requires a vigilant routine.

And The Virtual Winner Is!
A Big Thank You to everyone who texted Mrs. Fulton you
creative Virtual picture! They were great! Judges casted their
vote and the winner is: Marvin Pereza! He gets a $25 gift card
from wherever he choses!

Do Some Good! Here are Two Ways...

This Class Competition Food Drive promises much excitement on campus each year.
Bring your cans and boxes of non-perishable foods to the religion classroom and watch
the piles grow all week long. The treasure trove of goodness will be delivered to the
Community Service / 403 Center to be used in their holiday gift baskets.

Check your pantry, add a little to your shopping cart, ask your neighbors, too. We need
veggies, beans, fruit, rice, and cereal. The simple rules include:
Non-perishable food only. Nothing fresh.
Five (5) Raman noodle packages = 1 can.
Five (5) cans = one standard box or bag of cereal or rice.
Leave items in your class' pile and do not mess with other class piles.
Final Contest Deadline = Friday, November 20 at 2 PM. Nothing after that time
counts for Activity Points!
Ready... Set... GO!

Click here to order your fruit!

The Madison Farm

What's Happening at MA ?!

Download the School Calendar
The school calendar is available on our website
MadisonAcademy.com. You can subscribe to the
calendar on your personal devices quite easily. Just click
to link(s) below to add to your account:

MA Event
Calendar

MA Athletic
Calendar
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